
Tost for Convenience,
Entirely apart from the many
other advantages of a PersonalChecking Account at the
Bank, the convenience of it is
no small consideration. The

t ability to make purchases and
I pay bills after banking hours
(without the necessity 01 alwayshaving: a pocketful of

money is worth a great deal.
With zpheck Book in your

k pockety ^>u are taking no risks
of losfffg money and yet you
always have all of your money
on hand and ready for use.
One is as liable to need money
before nine in the morning or
after three as between those

* hours. The Personal Check
Book settles the matter.

BANK OF WILLIAMSBURG
KIN6STREE, S. C.

C W Stoll, Pres. F Rhem, V P.
E C Epps, C W Boswell,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

EOCAlgfNEWS ||
Mr W S Camlin of Andrews was

in town Monday.
A good shower of rain fell here

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs J C Kelley is visiting friends

at Timmonsville this week.
Mr J Percy Hutson spent Sunday

k with relatives at Lake City.
i Miss Dot McGill is visiting her sis^

ter, Mrs Gregg, at Florence.

9m Hon Walter Hazard of Georgetownwas noted in town to-day.

H Mr and Mrs Phillip Arrowsmith of
Lake City spent Sunday in town.

Miss Hallie Hinds of Coker College
f is at home for the vacation period.

E L Hirsch, Esq,went to Manning
yesterday on professional business.

i Miss Mary Gayle Robinson of Co\lumbia is visiting Miss Guerry Green.

Mr and Mrs J E Keels of Greelyvillevisited relatives in town Friday.
Miss Lizzie Gordon is visiting her

sister, Mrs S K Brockington, at Florence.
Mr B F Thompson is visiting his

daughter, Mrs Alice Mims, at St
George.

,*v We are pieesed to report that Mrs
W E Hurt, who has been quite sick,
is much improved.
Mrs L & Jtiowie 01 dummercon is

visiting her father, Mr M H Plowden,on Mill street.

Miss Mamie Graham of Lake City
spent several days here last week
with!the Misses Vauae.

Prof Raymond L Holroyd is attendingWofford College commencementexercises this week.

Senator E C Epps and Mr Fred
Harper spent several days in New
York this week on business.

Miss Mary Gordon, a graduate of
Winthrop College, came home last
night to spend the vacation.
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erfrom Greelyville Monday and landedin jail for stealing a cow.

Mrs W N Jacobs returned last
week from a visit to relatives and
friends at Augusta and Aiken.

Miss Mae Stoll, who has been visitingthe past month, returned home
Thursday evening of last week.

Dr R Claude McCabe of Fayetteville,N C, is in Kingstree and will
remain here until the 12th inst.

We regret to.learn that Miss NettieEpps continues quite sick at the
home of her father,Mr Wm Epps.

EH* Mrs Frank Baggett of Lanes vis^Bited her brother-in-law, Mr T E
Baggett,and his family here Tuesday.

99. Mr Jas Grayson, formerly of this

U0BI place, was in town for a few hours
yesterday, en route to Georgetown.

B^B Miss Eleanor Epps has returned
BB from Columbia, where she was a

^^B teacher in the Columbia Female College.
A Jo nrvnnrlmrr OOXTOrol
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^ days this week at St Stephens on

professional duty. He will return
Friday.

Miss Martha Jenkinson has returnedhome from Rock Hill, where
she has been a student at Winthrop
College.
We are pleased to announce that

Mr "Monty" Scott, who has been
quite sick this week,is much improvedtoday.

Miss Dorothy Henry,who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs John Slater
Jennings,left this week for Henderaonville,N C.
Dr E 0 and Mr S V Taylor of

~ ir: If
Ureeiyviue were m rvinxsnce muuday,having driven over in the latter'snew automobile.
Rev Harold Thomas of Florence

will preach in the Episcopal church
next Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock.
All are invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs E G Jacobs and little
daughter,Virginia.of Macon,Ga, and
Mr Louis Jacobs, Jr, of Jacksonville,
Fla, are visiting relatives here.

Don't overlook Jenkinson BrosCo's
ad in this issue. It contains informationto the tobacco growers of the
county that will prove profitable to
them.
Mr A M Gordon, Jr, attended the

commencement exercises of WinthropCollege at Rock Hill an£
Greenville Female Col|fge at Greenvillethis week.

Miss Anna Rutledge of Greely- j
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Elma Hinds at the home of Mrs
Belle Blakeley on Academy street,
has returned home.

Miss Hannah Plowden, who has
been a student at Winthrop College
the past season, arrived here last
night to join her father and the othermembers of the family, who recentlymoved here.

Dr and Mrs W V Brockington attendedthe commencement exercises
at Winthrop College this week, of
which institution their daughter,
Miss Ada Belle, was a member of
the graduating class.

LeRoy Lee, Esq, left Thursday
evening on a business trip to Lynchburgand Roanoke, Va. He returnedSunday morning much pleased
with both the "Hill" and "Magic
Cities" .of the Old Dominion.

I -- - ..

Miss Maude Stumpner, tne popularand efficient milliner for the
Kennedy Millinery Co, returned to
her home in Maryland Tuesday
morning. Her host of friends here
hope for her return in the fall.

Among the graduates in medicine
at the State Medical College at
Charleston this year are noted the;
following from Williamsburg coun-

ty: Eugene Graham and J L Marshall,Morrisville; C M Scott, Kingstree.
Commencement exercises of WinthropCollege were held Tuesday

night. There were 149 graduates,
among the number being Misses Ada
Belle Brockington and Mary Gordon
of Kingstree and Lilian Salters of
Salters.
Mr Virgil Kinder, proprietor of

Courtney's Ice Cream Parlor, has a
new ad in this paper and "the sentenceof the court is that you pay
his place a visit".that is,if you are
an ice-cream eater or enjoy a cool,
refreshing: drink.

Much interest is being: manifestedjust now in the Epworth league
by the young people of the town.
At the regular weekly meeting of
the league Tuesday night it was
found that the "Reds" were considerablyin the lead of the "Blues" in
the matter of getting new members.

Miss Dora Harrington entertained
quite a number of her little friends
at her home last Thursday afternoon,
5 to 6:30 p. m.. the occasion being
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the fifth anniversary 01 tne liuie lady'snatal day. All present enjoyed
the function, especially the refreshments,consisting of ice-cream, lemonadeand cakes.

"Dumraie" McFadden, the deaf
and dumb colored man who was

struck and severely injured by a

freight train at the crossing near

the depot some months ago, and
later taken to the A C L railroad
company's hospital at Rocky Mount,
N C, returned here Tuesday night.
It is worth while to hear him "tell"
about his injury and his hospital experience.
Mr and Mrs M R Gass of Winstono-i:.J
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night and are guests of the Kellahan
hotel. Mr Gass is a member of the
firm of Gass, Currin & Gorrell. lesseesand proprietors of the big tobaccowarehouse on Hampton avenueand will be favorably rememberedby a large number of tobacco
growers in this section of the county
who sold with them last year. Last
season the style of the firm was Gass,'
Hopper & Gorrell, but Mr Currin,
who is a noted tobacco auctioneer,
will succeed Mr Hopper at their
warehouse here. Mr and Mrs Gass
will remain here until the tobacco
season closes.

The price of subscription for The
Record is $1 25 a year; we allow 25
cents discount when a whole year is
paid in advance. If you are six
months or a year behind don't expecta receipt for a whole year for
one .dollar. This applies to all, tf

A Great Feat.

Tuesday we received the following
telegram from Rev R L Holroyd,
presiding elder of the Kingstree district:"Kingstree district is out on

missions. That is to say.every church
in every charge in the Kingstree
district has met its assessment for

1 A1 n A n 1
missions ior iyi3. uur aunaayschoolsare rallying to Brazil special
and we expect to succeed. June has
been set lapart as church extension
month. Our slogan is, 'Full collections.'"

This is probably as fine a report as

was ever made in our connection.
There are in the Kingstree district
twenty-one charges and seventythreechurches. This report means

that each one of these seventy-three
churches has paid its mission assessmentin full. That is certainly a

magnificent report. Then note that
the Sunday-schools are rallying to
the Brazil special, and further note
that the month of June is set apart
especially for the church extension
collections. We presume that BrotherHolroyd proposes to neglect none

of the claims, but that all of them
will be paid in full. So mote it be.

If he can, by the next conference,
1 J 1 J 1. * 1_ A» .1

nave so aeveiopea nis worn tnai

each individual church will have paid
in full its assessments v for all pur*
poses, he will have accomplished a

feat that twenty years ago would
have been considered practically impossible.We most heartily congratulatethe Kingstree district and its
presiding elder on this great achievement.
And now let us amidst all this financialprosperity suggest to every

pastor that he make even more

strenuous efforts to bring about a

great revival of religion. The Kingstreedistrict last year reported 6,978
members. Mav there be at the en-

suing annual conference a report of
more than 8,000. Let the spiritual
and financial progress be at least
pari passu..Southern Christian Ad
ivcate.

Jury List.

Names of the petit jurors for the
summer term of court of general
sessions for Williamsburg county,
beginning June 16, inst:

J W Stewart, Cades,
J M Spivey, Greelyville,
A F Stone, Kingstree,
N D Poston, Vox,
J B Crooks, Benson,
WSJ Flowers, Trio,
W H Brunson, Greelyville,
S B Mcdveen, Cades,
J L Nexsen, Kingstree,
R H Leseane, Greelyville,
J H Bartell, Vox,
H L Poston, Cades,
John M Nexsen, Kingstree,
H F Bradham, Moozons,
S C Anderson, Kingstree,
L H Johnson, Morrisville,
B A McKnight, Gourdins,
J H Coving*"!, Sr, Saltern,
T B Patrick, Kingstree,
P S Courtney,
J J Bradham, Greelyville,
B H McClary, Kingstree,
W J Huggins, Venters,
A W Graham, Trio,
_T R Alt-man Vnx.

J B Clarkson, Gourdins,
J W Lockliear, Trio,
W R Graham, Vox,
F R Altman. Morrisville,
W B Cooper, Mouzons,
B M McElveen, Cades,
J A McClary, Trio,
J W Cooper, Morrisville,
H 0 Smith, Bloomingvale,
W S Brockington, Morrisville,
A Lewis, Kingstree.

A Farewell Party.

Miss Anna Grace Adams entertainedher little friends and school
« #n»anmll TlOrtu ThllrsHflV
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afternoon from 5 to 6:30 o'clock.
About twenty children were present.
Many games were played, and about
6 o'clock delicious ice-cream, cake
and fancy crackers was served in
the dining-room. Everyone enjoyed
the occasion very much.

Now that June is here, the June
bride is going to expect a wedding
present. Bear in mind that Watts
& Watts have just received a beautifulline of Silver and Cut Glass especiallydesigned for wedding gifts
and they are offering these handsome
goods at prices as low as some wholesaledealers ask for them. Don't
forget the brides present and Watts
& Watts is the place to get it. It

The Hobble Sidrt.

Ever since the hobble skirt and
the other new wrinkles in feminine
finery put in their appearance they
have been the targets for unappreciativemankind. First they were

roundly denounced from pulpit and
platform; later it was attempted in
some States to legislate them out of
existence, and finally in desperation
man turned for a weapon to ridicule,
of which the following is a sample:
Little girl you look so small,
Don't you wear no clothes at all?
Don't you wear no "shimmy" shirt?
Don't you wear no petty skirt?
Just your corset and your hose.
Are these all your underclothes?
Little girl, when on the street,
You appear to be all feet
With your dres^ so very tight
You're indeed an awful sight; '

Nothing on to keep you warm,, TZZ
Urazy jusc to snow your iorm. ,mtmt

Little girl, you won't live long,
Just because you dress all wrong. 3
Can't you wear more underclothes
Than your corset and your hose?
After while I do believe
You will dress like Mother Eve.

But all this to no avail. The more

men denounced the fashions, the
more women determined to be right
up-to-date in the matter of wearing
apparel. The more men engaged in
metaphorical kicks, the more women

tightened their skirts so that they
couldn't perform actual kicks. Havingnoticed this tendency we cannot
help wondering what would be the
result if men as a whole would take
the view of the matter expressed at
a recent gathering of Chicago physicians.These doctors went on recordas favoring tight skirts. Some
of them actually made speeches in
favor of the much-abused modern
dress. "Plaited and wide skirts are

the finest little germ carriers that
were ever invented,", said Dr Curry.
"When I saw the women of a few
years ago switching that wide, germ-
laden skirt from a public street car 4

into her home I shuddered."
Dr Arthur R Reynolds had decidedlydefinite views. "As long as the

individual can walk to her own personalcomfort," he said, "the narrowskirt is a splendid thing. It is
not the germ carrier that the wider
skirt is. Moreover,if you have ever

noticed,it often corrects a bad walk.
American women think it is stylish
and pretty to*turn their feet out at

right angles while walking. This, a

narrow skirt makes it difficult to do;
therefore.it is a good thing. The Indianwalked naturally and turned his
toes slightly in. The narrow skirt is
gradually correcting a manner of
walking that was surely breaking
down the arch of American women's
feet."

Well, well! Maybe after all these
gentlemen have solved the problem. <

So all together, now, men! Boost
the hobble skirt. Boost it as you
would the home team when it is
winning..Lynchburg (Va) Newt,

Shake off Year tfceoBitfsa.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
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disappear. Sold by all dealers, adv

SPECIAL NOTICES
A Phone us when you want
At to get a notice under this

heading. Price one cent a

word for each insertion. No
ad taken for less than 25c.

Phone 83.
Lost or Strayed.One yellow hound

with white spots on feet and white spot
on back of neck. Reward for informationor return to W J Cockfield,

ltp Kingstree, S C.

Wanted.Poplar timber. Will buy
in any quantity. Must not be over 3 to
4 miles from railroad. Address

P 0 Box 114,
5-'29-*2tp Kingstree, S C.

For Rent.One two-story 5-room
cottage, located on East Main street,
Rent reasonable. App'v to

L C 2 ntgomery,
5-22-tf Kingstree, S G.

For Sale.At a very low price to a

quick purchaser, one Abner Junior Gas
Lighting system,including 300 feet pipe.
Capacity,35 lights. Reason for selling,
want to install electric lights. Apply to

5-15-tf .
W T wilkins.

For Rent.In Kingstree, a first-class
concrete building with store room, and
seven living rooms upstairs. Recently
occupied by Butler Dry Goods Co. A
splendid location for mercantile business.Apply to W t Wilkins,

5-15-tf Kingstree, S C.

Receipt Books, Bltik Notts, Mortgages ail
all Legal Blanks in demand, for sale at
The Record office. If we have not the
form yon wish we can.print it on short
notice.

Y

Fire and Life

Insurance
We are exclusive age'' - /< / r>

insurance uompany 01 iti

burg, Georgetown and B<
one of the very best com
State.

We can show you som

policies of the age.

Besides this we repn
old line Fire Insurance Coi
the very best in Fire Insur
...-....

If you have Town or

or want to buy, SEE US F
bargains.

Call on or write us,

Plowden 6
OFFICE: Stackle3' Building, Next Doc

The Most Popula
in King

Meyer's Ice (
When you are feeling tire<

can find relief here. Our cold
not be surpassed. Just what
we have it at our Fountain. C
of our tables and take a rest a
refreshing drink or a saucer o:

your friends, too!
We Fill Family Orders for

Our Bakery department i
supply of bread, pies, cakes, el
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Kingstree,

The Clemson Agi
ENROLLMENT OVER 800-VALUE OP

THIRD-OVER 80 TEA<

Degree Courses: Agrfcuitm
chamca! a

gineering; Textile Industry; Archite

Short Courses: 9n*YSr9°in Textile In
in Cotton Grading; Four-Weeks Win

Cost: C08* P«r session of nine m
water,board, laundry,and t

tion; if able to pay,$40.00 extra. To
Agricultural Course, $117.65; Four-V

Scholarship and Entrance I
four-year Agricultural and Textile S
rnltoral Scholarships. Value of Scho
Tuition. (Students who have attei
College or University, are not eligib
are no other eligible applicants.)

Scholarship and Entrance Exa
ty Superintendent of Education on J

NEXT SESSION OPENS

Write at once to W. 1
Clenuon College, S. C., for Catalogue
6-5-5tp. lay, you may b

Behind the Times

Too can keep op with the
tunes by reading this paper.

Increased Prestige
among your fellow-men is the result of

judicious saving. It is a good habit easily
formed if you but make up your

mind to it. Think what you could accomplishif you had a snug little sum
laid away; what it would mean to you.
Tf c«n pfisilv he done. SI a week will
start you at the

Wee Nee Bank
A

'
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nts for the Atlantic Life
chmond, Va., in WilliamssrkeleyCounties. This is
panies represented in our

e of the most attractive

esent a dozen of the best
npanies, and can give you
ance.
"

- . 7
Country Property to sell,
'IRST. We handle only

c Plowden
>r to W. U. T. Office ; I
rSumme^R^o^l
ptree is I
^ream Parlor I
1, overheated and thirsty youdrink menu is varied and can- v ,j
you will need to reinstate you

tomein and take a seat at one ; |
lone: with a cool, sparkling,
f the best icecream. Bring

. iIce Cream at Short Notice!

a "up to snuff' with a fresh
tc., always on hand.

ER & SDN
South Carolina

iicultuml College
PROPERTY OVER A MILLION AND A
31ERS AND OFFICERS.
e. (seven courses). Uftemistry; menaElectrical Engineering; Civil EncturalEngineering.
lurse in Agriculture-Two-Year Course
iduatry; Four-Weeks Winter Course
iter Course for Farmers.
onthe, including all fees, heat, light,
;wo complete uniforms,1133.66. Tuitalcost per session for the one year
i^eeks Course, all exenses, 110.00.
examinations: ^ College

maintains 16 7
Icholarships, and 61 one-year Agrilarships$100.00 per session and Free
nded Clemson College, or any other
le for the Scholarships unless there

minations will be held by the Counuly11th, at 9. a. m. I
SEPTEMBER lO. 1913. I
VI. RIGGS, President, I

i, Scholarship Blanks, etc. If You de- I
e crowded out a

Thank You

\ffr?
We thank yon for subscribing.You will thank us for givingyou s clean newspaper.
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